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Bcardins Srhool

'fire oniy knonn trlasonlc Lroarding school rvas built in 1.858 in Eff,ngham, Nerv
Hampshire. it operated fxon: 186i to aboua 1882. and in its initial )rears, irad 146 students

enrolled frc:r this rural farming regioa and as far alva.v as &lassachusetts and Vermont.
According to Ci:r-rck Fr-rl1er, a trlason fr*m l\'ells, ir.taine, rvho currentlv lives in L-ffingharn.
the multi-story itaiiana{€ stiar{ture us*s post-and-beam cclnstruction, *,ith a six-srorv bell
s.ssociATt*N
tc\\'el' and cupoia. lt is built on a hill overlocking the srnail r.iilage a*d is no*' lis{ed oir
OF HGRTH
the National Register of Historic Places.
AMERICA
The stcond flocr of the building hcu.:es the Marsonic lIall, rvhlch x,as formallr, dedicated
o* Augtist 24, i859. Duri*g rhe dedirali*ir cEre:n$nr'. the L*dge lras presrl"tred a piece
3905 Naticnal Srive of dre Chaner Oak, a lamcus Rer.olutionan- \far tree in li*rtf*rd, Ccnnecticut, and rhe
$uite 2S0
Lodge becarne knorv* as Ci:arter *ak L*dge.
The ivlasonic Temple rr=al}s and ceiling are unique. The eiaborate murals vu,ere first
Burtonsville,
documented
in the Charter Oak Lodge minuies of Decernbet 1859. Local legend identifies
Maryland ?0866
the painter as a trai'eiing itirierani farmhand (and lvlason) from Lawrence, r\4assachusetts,
3S1-47S-7330
named A. Butler. Sr*ries ciaiin he epent two years iaboring on the paintil-rgs, using "statre
beer and sour mitrk in mlxing his rvatercolors, and tinted them with roots and berries, and
Fax: 301-47S-9440
that
he was girre* free board and room and a pint of rurn per day. "
www.msafla.cor?r
Charter Oai< Lorlge soid the building to the torvn of Effingham iu 1891, retaining "iife
msacffice@ {n s a n a. c 0 ttt
rights" to pcrtions oi the buiiding, including the second floor r.,,here the Lodge ireers,
Since 1893, the Eftingham Public Lihrary has bsen located in ihe buildiirg. Today,
citizens of Effingiram have begun a multi-;,ear historic preservation project to be cornpieteci for the tor.tn's 250th
birthda-v. For picrures of rhe building, it renovation progress, a*d more information, r.isit rr.rvrr,.historiceffingham.
(}rg.

MSA Podcast Program
Exceeds l$Or$$tl florrnlcad*
The *Llasonic Sen'ice Associario*'s Podcast i?rcgram continues its acceleration of acceptance b.v rhe &lasonic
community.
The program, t1oltr 18 months otrd, has exceeded 100,000 free dorvnioads of outstanding i\,lasoiric educational
anei inspirarional material.
ln its first ).eat the pragram began generating momentum rgith 50,000 dor,vnloads. tt took iust slx months
rrrore to double in quantiry.
About 168 different Podcast episodes have been created, according to Michael Smith, of fulaine, the brother
rvho is directing the program. Each tpisode is the recordi*g of a Short lalk Bulletiir {STB}. More ne,it, episodes are
added to the lisi each ntonth, with the lafest nertr STB l-reing recorded, as *,e11 as outstanding messages from pasr SI.Es.
Often, if possible, the original author is asked to record his contritrurion.
"T-he lliramic Legend" is the most popuiar STB podcast in the program, and has been dcn.nloacled rrore tilan
1,000 times.

Anvone, a fulason or t1ot, can access all of these recorded ShartTalk Bulletins atr."unrnr,.shofitalkbulletins.com
at no cost.
Nlany Lodges around tl-le country are depending oir these generally 5-ro-i0 minute Podcasts for education
progralrls during stated or special meetings. Others are just content to lislen as they drive in their cars or rshen
rvalking and runr:ing.

Brother Roosevelt X{elps
During World War Ii, according to an often relaied story, radio personalty Arthur Godfrel' lr.anred to fl1, for the U.S.
'fr-lrned
Na:,y
dorvn repeatedly, he sought aid from President Frar:klin D. Rooserrelt, x.ho 1{as a Master lvlason.
The President called in a ir{ary officer and asked udry.

ths officer told

FDR that the Navl, cor-rldn't give Godfrey a

commission because of ieg injuries he had sustained in an auto accident.
According ro Gcdfrey, FDR said, "Can he rvalk!" "Yes, he tan wa!k," the irlav-v aide replied. "Gitre it to hirn,"
Brotlrer Rooser,elt anslvered irnpatientl_v. "l can'twalk and I'm the Commander-in-Chief."

fotasonic Product is Good;
flelivery System Needs l,Tork
i;r his

to his brethren in the Spring, 2AZA, issue of theVirginia &,lasonic Herald, Grand hlasr.er Douglas
Vernon iones axplained tliat "Pari of life is looking for answers to one thing or another, ails\{ers surrounding the human
condirion and the good and reall-rr tough things that can, and most assuredll, do, happen in life."' He conrinued:
Sonte answers *,ifl fielter to?7re. That is jttst tl'te utttl,life is. Success antl failtu'e, esperieit&, titld hrtrtt ltnocl:s (tre affiot1g yLu
laoleing
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sotnetimes euefl belbre

To fi1e,
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t'he first place.

cames tlfiwn ta this: listen patiently, sot:rlt it1 those simple at'td profound tltings

itrtmerse yourself in goorl boaks, especifiltl, \J1s Bible. Do not neglecr

tuisdom; do tltis, and the anslucrs will conw. .

. . . Frarvt *ty perspectiue, the

lft,

tlwt h*pprit craund

1,ou e1,fi1, d61,,

ntusic, conttersftiort tt,ith snnrt people, or those ruho possess

.

fi',essage is

ri:is: as Mitso*s we have th.e tools to trdnsfornt the ordinarl, inta the efirttordin*ry,.

tmd tltriue for fte lang-t*rn, we need to understttnd there is natking
instead, it is ow' metlnd of tleliue4,tl't{$ needs utork.
Lu$nt ta see aur Ladges suruive
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with our product, but

Brother Harry $" Truman
Atrways Sm The Level
In this eleclion year, references to previous electicn years are fbund. Here is one often-repeated story:
President ?ruman \\Ias campaigning I'ar reelection in 1948, and the campaign lras ir-r its last da1,s. i{e ,i.r'as in
Indianapolis, aad gave one cf his last speeches in the campaign.
A young seaman, rvho tqorked on the Presidential Yacht on the Potomac, tvas beiirg raised a fuiaster &4ason in a
Lodge near Indianapolis that nigilt, and inr.ited tire Presideni to come.

Brother'Iruman lt'ent, but refused to be introdur:ed as President, but rather as a Past Crand fulaster of [,lissouri.
\'Vhat a thriil it must have been for the youllg candidate to harre the President there r,,hen he r.rras mad,e a lr.laster ivtrason.
It also demonstrates that in Lod6e, all meet on the ievel.

